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Pity to the whole world.

Mercy fills the hearts in despair.

Peace unifies beings with God and with His sacred purpose.

My crying has not yet ceased, but your appeals relieve My Heart. If the answer came from a large
majority, you as humanity would be opening the doors to the intercession.

I wish that, during these thirty-three days of prayer, the praying souls venerate the Immaculate
Heart of the Lady of the Most Holy Rosary of Fatima, because it will be through the purity that God
granted to My Spirit that the ungrateful human beings would have the chance to free themselves
from captivity.

Dear children, today I also pray with you, asking for the Divine Mercy of My beloved Son. Thus, I
establish in the simple hearts the Kingdom of God and lead the brave prayer beings so that, day by
day, they can discover the universe of prayer.

Let us pray for the innocent children who are the main result of the lack of love and compassion for
the young.

Take all children from Syria towards My maternal Heart. Plead to the Heavenly Father so that your
Heavenly Mother can save you spiritually from the time of persecution.

I am in all homes that open the doors to Me through the Holy Rosary. I am in the simple hearts of
My beloved children.

I thank you for responding to My call!

Who unites you in the Sacred Prayer Room of the Mother of the World

Your Mother Mary, Rose of Peace

 


